Lot 63, Pukapau
Waimea, H.

Obsolète.
(new survey by Cholley)

See Grant 4017

File in Card 62
Lot 205

Notes of Survey.

By running on the marked stone of the
Kalaheo Heleia Reference Point from which the Hanu Unit
Survey at 1st Station "Hanu Heleia 210° 45'E. - True" distant
199.4 ft. the boundary runs of the true meridian
1. K 17° 00' W. - 390 ft. along Midtext Court
2. K 6° 54' E. - 291
3. K 49° 50' W. - 112
4. K 12° 52' W. - 17
5. K 07° 24' E. - 177 along South edge of Lot West
6. S 52° 35' E. - 838 East line to angle of stone wall at
    North angle of S.W. corner.
7. S 60° 09' W. - 457 along said S.W. rear and land claim
    by Campbell to South angle.
8. S 2° 23' 36" W. - 159 along North Lot Court 25 ft. from
    beginning

Continuing on area of 4.55 acres.

A.T.S. Surveyor.

February 1899